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Before Desire can savor the feeling of being a new wife and mom, Chy is snatched away from her

and their triplets. Not having the luxury of feeling sorry for herself, the new Mrs. West dries her tears

and prepares to take care of her babies and hold her husband down. Chy married a ridah, and

Desire fully intended to ride for her man over any and all threats to their family.Chy went to Cuba

and got caught up, so he had to sit down for a bit. But make no mistake; no matter where

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s at, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s still Chy. In no time, Chy is running the prison like he runs his

organization as he counts down the days until he can return to his family. Although physically

missing from the streets, his presence is still felt, and once he is released, Chy plans to make his

enemies wish they had never crossed him.Julisha has finally settled into married life with Block and

co-parenting with Chy. She even enjoys an unexpected friendship with Desire. Just as she thinks

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s found her happily ever after, her husbandÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s secret is revealed. Things

arenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t always as they seem, but Julisha refuses to listen to any of BlockÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

excuses. She pushes him away until she finally gets what she wants in the worst possible way.Ride

out for the last time with Chy and Desire as they handle love and life while laying down their

enemies like the bosses they are. When a street legend has his ridah beside him, nothing is

impossible.
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Once again you did an excellent job with this series.. Chaz and Duke got exactly what they

deserved, they irked the shit out me. Julisha and Block glad they were able to get through that

rough patch. Now Chaz we all know that his rude ass is bae, him and Desire complemented each

other very well. I shed a tear for juicy... Great job as always
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I was on the edge of my seat, I was so sad to hear that Ms. Juicy got caught up in this mess, when

she finally got herself together and Donna even though she was living foul. I just love this book and

the suspense of each chapter. Keep doing your thing and cranking these books out for the fans!

Great story. Chy is something else. I couldn't do anything, but laugh at him throughout the story. He

played no games when it came to his kids and his wife. Desire was also something behind her

husband. Those two definitely were a great couple. Julisha had a time where I wished I could reach

into this book and slap her. She had her reasons to be upset, but at the same time she should have

given Block the opportunity to explain himself. She didn't though and things that shouldn't have went

down did. I also blame him because he knows when a chick is thirsty they are nothing but trouble.

Especially an ex!!! Donna was foul on many levels and I didn't care too much for her. Crew was a

big dummy and lost a good woman behind his stupidness. Chaz was wrong for all the bs she did.

That crazy chick should have gone about her business instead of causing drama. So everything that

came her way was well deserved. Duke was one sick individual. The length that man went to try and

cause hell in Chy's life was beyond crazy! He was truly sick!! Lex worked my nerves all over again.

That man would do anything to attempt to get to the top, but always failed. He should have left

things alone. Instead he continued to try his hand. I felt bad about what happened to Ms. Juicy.

Once all the snakes were taken care of I was glad everyone could live their lives happy!!!



Great ending to a great series.This book was awesome from beginning to end and I loved that all

questions was answered. Very well written and it moved at a fast but steady pace to before i

realized it I was done and I loved every minute and hated to see the end of this characters.

Characters were so developed and you could see the growth in each character and their

relationships. Excellent job Ebony and I love your growth as a Author and you keep getting better

and better, I can't wait to see what's next for you. Highly recommend this series.

Ebony you have me life with this one...I mean the whole series has been STRAIGHT FIRE but this

one was the icing on the cake. Chy is a BEAST he has no chill and 0 freaks to give if it ain't about

Desire and his Fam. With all the snakes coming against him Desire proved to be that Ridah he

needed. Ebony I get you not to let this be the last we hear from this series. Do a reunion, a spin-off,

or something with the kids but I don't think I can survive to long without Chy'Rique West #FACTS

Chy is the man, he was the jail like he was back on the street. Crew must had a lapse in judgment

smashing Donna. I happy Crew and Quett got back together. Block and Julisha got back together

and finally had a baby of their own. Crew must have done something to Donna. Desire is a fertile

woman. Her and Chy are having a nother baby. I'm finally happy that Duke, Chaz and Lex met their

maker. Everybody in this book is a little thrown off but that what makes it good.

Duke was crazy and I'm glad they finally got rid of him. Chy and Desire finally had their peace and

happiness with their babies. Block & Julisha found happiness as well. The crew dealt with their

enemies together but everyone ended up happy in the end. Great series.

This was one of my favorite series! Loved the love Chy and Desire had. Through all the bad they

still came out on top. Julissa finally came around and became the woman/wife she needed to be.

Crew was foul but when he lost Quett, he got his act together. I have been an Ebony Diamond fan

since the first I read and have been hooked. She is simply amazing and I look forward to the next

adventure she'll be taking us on!
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